GIVEN
IMNINGIN CIlTHOIJiS niT
TIm Women's City club and
a Jimior League o f Hew York
y , together with the New
>rk League o f Women Voters
kd the American Birth Con>
d1 league, held a public mass
eeting a few days ago to ex*
ess their favor o f the Olsen
rth control league, now be*
re the New York legislature
it believed to be dead. More
an fifteen other organizams o f women sent repre*
■ntatives.
“ Sassiety” must have time
ir its poodle dogs, pink teas,
td political ward ■ heeling,
aiiildren are such a nuisance
lifien (me has to keep <me’s
rame in the society column!
a-

wEngland is worried. If the
stffrage extension bill lowerr
cig the voting age o f women
Is 21 years passes, there vrill
14,500,000 women voters
** 12,250,000 men.
hi W hy w orry?
Votes for
Aomen have not made the
' ,ghtest impression, either in
'eahii^ up politics or in in'educing intelligence into the
.eting o f ballots.
Women,
J e men, are merely people.
(|cither sex has any com er on
^her brains or morals.
^ “ Methodists start war on
vgarettes,” says a headline,
tiie Memorials committee of
Be New Jersey (inference,
^ t in g in Atlantic City— what
^wicked place for ministers to
■heet in!— declared itself in
^^arty sympathy with the Daconference, which called
»on the General conference
make it unlawful for proT ,p » o n in Methodist theolog(sl seminaries to .smoke cigar*
ntes and also to initiate a camign in state legislatures
"'ainst cigarette smoking gen-

O FB FA IH TS
‘‘ Inferiority Complex,*’
Lack o f Lay Leader
ship Charged
(Special to TThe Kegister)
New York.— Catholic* who at>
toadod tbo aannal Communion
breakfait o f tbo Catholic elnb
hoard tbomtelroo “ put on tho
pan" by promtnont loadorti
Mtgr. Michaol J. Laoalla, rac>
tor o f St. Patrick’* Cathedral,
raprosanted Cardinal Hayoo. Hb
doclarod that many Catholic
loader* woro *nfferinf from an
"inferiority complex," and ha
orgad th# club to adopt a policy
o f Tiforoa* leader*hip.
Former Juttice Daniel P, Co.
balan laid blame for antl-Catbo*
lie aentiment on tbo Catholic
laity tbemielre* becauie, bo
*aid, they lacked intereat in tbo
concerns o f tbe day.
’ Take, for inatance, tbo point
o f view o f our friend, Tom Hof.
lin," he aaid, "a man o f charm
and amiability, of eoaaiderabie
roaaoning power, bat who o f late
i* obaeated with th* notion that
all Catbelica are wrong and that
those who belong to tbo ’Catbo* *
lie machine’ ere neceatarily ene*
mies o f Americe.
"Tbe trouble is that thera 1*
no such thing in tbe United
State* as organized Catholic lay
opinion."
Ho urged members of tbe club
to aianme leadership in giving n
voice to Catholic opinion.
Martin Conboy said be found
the present generation of Catho
lics too prosperons and too com
placent to remember the strag
gles o f tbe pioneer founders of
the Cbnrch in this country.
"Successful men have a teadeacy to put religion and Catho
lic culture iu the background,"
be declared.
Jtt^a Martin T. Manton,
(Continued on Page 8)

U. S. Bureaucraqr,
Soviet Propaganda
Greatest Dangers

n,After cigarettes are out*
(twedr we must be sure to get
all other evil things. Lip
*'‘Sks must go, of course. And
30 ice cream cones.
And
^ewing gum. And gasoline,
id Sunday newspapers. And
Father Walsh •Tells Boston
lybe editors.
Pepple What American
gW hlla'thingdve
bloc
Perils Are
(fn in the recent Polish elec*
(Special to The Register)
Q«iis, Upholding the POsndski
Boston.— ^Two great threats, to the
igime, the Soi^lists captured national
tradition o f ordered liberty
isNren seats in the senate. and personal freedom o f the United
Bse Communists, im the other States are the propaganda o f Soviet
” nd, lost out everjrwhere. Russia and the tendency to bureau
cracy and autocracy which is foster
|ie Senate consists o f 111 ing
a weakening o f religious faith and
lib e r s , who must be over easy-going disregard for law and or
In order to vote for a sen< der, in the opinion o f Rev. Edmond
lipr, a citizen must be over 30. A. Walsh, S.J., vice president o f
I?Tbe Literary Digest recently
^oted from The Nation’s
^ ools, Chicago, which told
i; discoveries made by a
Itmmittee that, a few days
o, was looking over a public
I <hool with a view to accredit
I it. Here sire some o f the
'ings heard in the classrooms:
I^ a history class, two o f the
I ^tionsJ heroes were held up
^men o f wild morals, to the
Ilig h t o f the students; at
Itypology class, the teacher
Its t e lli^ the students that,
[order to keep from becom'
g nervous wrecks, people
II

(Continued on Page 4}

Georgetown university, in an address
at the Evacuation Day historical ex
ercises, South Boston.
The exercises commemorated the
152nd anniversai^ o f the evacuation
o f Boston by the British on March 17,
1776, which the speaker character
ized as the first successful result o f
the military strategy o f George Wash
ington aftOT he assumed command o f
the (jontinental army and the first
daring assertion o f those principles
for wmch our forefathers fought.
Mayor Nichols declared that Bos
ton was never inore full than now o f
the spirit o f freedom and everlasting
truth fo r which tho Revolutionary
war was fought. America, he said,
has shown the world an example of
self-restraint and o f ordered liberty
and if there !s any deficiency in the
country to'day it is lack o f knowledge
o f foreign govemmenta and people.

kCRED HEART, BLESSED VIRGIN
WDOWS IN K.K.K. HEADQUARTERS
widow o f Rear Admiral John Adolphus
Dahlgren, the distinguished naval of
ficer in whose honor Dahlgren hall
at the United States naval academy
is named, the house is at 1326 Massa
chusetts avenue, northwest. It is
almost directly across the street from
the headquarters o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, and
from the Knights o f Columbus eve
a half century ago by the ning school, which is next door.

Washington.— ^The Ku Klux Klan
f moved its general offices from Atita to this city where they have
in established in the historic "Dahl'n bouse,’ ’ which boasts a private
.pel and stained glass windows ^ t
Hray the Sacred Heart crovmed
ih thorns and the Immaeulatc
surt o f Mary transfixed with a

IHARGE MADE AT OIL HEARINGS
THAT K.K.K. GOT $100,000 FUND
Washington.— The Ku Klux Klan o f two Southern states to the Repub
sudden)^ thrust into the senate lican column.
When Senator Walsh told Hays he
scandal hearings here a few days had information from what appears to
be a reliable source that Edwad Y.
lit was broadly intimated that the Clarke o f Atlanta, Ga., received
kn received $100,000 o f the tainted $100,000 from the Repiiblican Na
["slush fund,” the d is ^ it io n o f tional committee, "That could not be
Mch the senate committee has been true," Hays said, adding; "W ho is
CUrke?”
lo r months.
■ even mo---------------He was one o f the chief officers o f
more startling was a
haps
j ’ erha
ation by ...................
Senator Walsh
of the Ku Kiux Klan in 1920.”
llantlon
—
"I have some sensitiveness in this
Dtana, the committee "prosecutor,
there is reliable information the matter and I resent statements like
received this large sum "from that regarding the 1920 campaign
going into the record,” Hays said.
[Republicans.”
plose on the heels o f the revelation “ Where did you get that informa
hel hearing, comes word from Ed- tion?”
"Perhaps that will be laid before
Y. Clarke, who at the time was.
ier o f the Klan, that in 1920 he the committee later,” Walsh replied,
. certain proposals to the chair- adding, "My motives have been im
o f the Republican National com- pugned before by estimable gentleif
gtMt
H. Hays, fo r the turning men.
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Pope Celebrates ah Araiiversary

TW O CENTS

ATHLETE PRIEST CHASES
POOR BOX THIEF FOR SIX
BLOCKS AND ARRESTS HIM
New York.— Joseph Smith, pootbox thief, ia aerving six months
in the workhonae because the Rev.
William Kelley o f St. Martin o f
Tours church happens to be an
afjklete. Smith hM just come out
o f the workhouse after a six*
month terra for poor-box robbery.
Father Kelley saw him in the organ
loft o f the church. The priest
gaVe chase and caught Smith after
six blocks. On the way to the po
lice station in a taxieab, Smith
escaped and there was another
two-Dlock chase, with the priest
winner.

Three Prelates Rap
“ Pal” Marriages

Scene ba tbe Slstine chapd at Rome, during the ceremonlea marking tbe
anniversary of the coronation of Pope Pius

C.D.A. Battle on
Fishing Fleet Gets
Curtit-ReeH Bill
Prelate’s Blessing
St. Malo, France.— After a Solemn
High Mass at the Cathedral here,
which was attended especially by
fishermen, sea captains, sailors and
their fajhllies, Cardinal Charost,
Archbishop o f Rennes, led a proces
sion through the streeto to the docks.
A fishing fleet o f 94 vessels was ^an
chored in the harbor with flags fly 
ing from every masthead and from
bow to stem. Cardinal Charost,
aboard a small launch, pasted beside
the three-mast schooners, blessing the
boats and their <s«wa.vr
LOVE FOR MUSIC EQUAL TO
THAT FOR BULL FIGHTING
New York.— Elnrique Fernandez
Arbos, here to conduct the New York
Symphony orchestra, described recenuy how an excited crowd of^l5,000 Spaniards at a S a n ^ s s a hull
fight, angered by an act o f a torea
dor or a matador, threatened to.destcoy the arena and were with diffi
culty restrained by the police.
The
same spectators, or a large proportion
o f them, said Mr. Arbos, returned the
same evening to the arena and lis
tened with reverent attention to the
Holy Grail music from “ Parsifal’’
played by the Madrid Symphony or
chestra under his direction.
The Americans, as well as other
foreigners, said the conductor, have
little conception o f the growing love
o f the Spanish people fo r music.
STARVING BABIES PICKED
UP DAILY IN CHINA
Peking.— “ Eve:^ day the women
o f our hungry villages bring in tiiw
bsbes who have been idcked up, halfstarved and frozen blue, from the
wayside and from ditches nearby,,
writes Father Albert Klauaa, a Ger
man missionary at Lintsing, in the
famine district in Shantung province,
where 9,000,000 people are sufferfa th e r Klauss, who has labored for
many yean in eastern Shantung, has
made a report to the China Interna
tional Famine Relief commission.
FRENCH BIRTH RATE
TAKES ANOTHER DROP
Paris.— ^The French birth rate,
about which savants have made so
many alarming predictions, continued
its downward movement last year.
Official statistics just issued by the
Ministry o f Labor for the year 1927
register a decrease in births of 24,518
under the figures o f 1926.
There were 9,000 fewer marriages
last year as compared with the pre
vious twelvh months, owing to the
tiigher cost o f living.
CREIGHTON U. PLANS
71 SUMMER COURSES
Omaha, Nebr.— ^With forty in
structors at work preparing seventyone special s h o rt^ n n e s, the Rev.
Joseph C. Flynn, director, is expect
ing the largest enrollment in the his
tory o f the Creighton university sum
mer session. The regular university
faculty will be augmented by the ad
dition o f several n e s t instructors,
and the curriculum I m been designed
wi& special attention to the heeds o f
nuns, teachers and graduate students.
The Creighton summer session will
commence on June 20, and terminate
on August 1. All claues are co-edncationu.
MASONS HOLD ST. PATRICK
DAY AFFAIR
San Francisco,— ^Not to be out
done by the Irish, tbe members o f
Pacific Lodge, No. 186, F. and A.
M., held a S t Patrick’s day dance
and entertainment in the Masonic
club at the Palace hoteL The
"wearing o f tho green” was a
feature o f the entertainment

Cincinnati.— The Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, Archbishop o f Cincin
nati, in a Lenten sermon on “ Mar
riage,” at St. Peter’s Cathedral here,
stressed the sanctity o f the Sacrament
o f Matrimony, and made an ardent
plea to all young Catholic jMopIe to
avoid hasty marriages.
His Grace
deplored the growing tendency in
America towards so-caUed "compan
ionate marriages” and divorce, and
made several recommendations as a
preventive for causes which he felt
were responsible for much o f the mis
understanding
and
unhappiness
among married people today.

Cardinal O’Connell o f Boston and
Bishop O’Leary o f Springfield, Mass.,
San Frandsco.— ^A nation-wide have both issued strong warnings
campaign o f lectures and discussions agafiut "companionate” marriage.
on rae subject o f the Curtis-Reed bill
to create a federal department o f
education, now pending in Congress,
will be conducted under the direction
o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica, with a view to discoura^ug
favorable action on the measure, tt u
announced by Mrs. Frank C. Mollett
Milwaukee, Wis.— Major Younce, a
o f San Francisco, a national director convert to Catholicism; Herman
o f the order, and chairman o f the Qtdie, an ordained L u th m n minis
Boclety'i national educational com ter, ai;d Alvin Sable, a Jew, consti
m itted
tute ^ e ' ddh^ting team that is repre
IRISH AND JEWS W ILL UNITE senting Marquette university e f this
city on an extended tour o f competi
AGAINST FILMS THAT
tion in the intermediate and Pacific
OFFEND THEM
San Francisco. — A
campaign Northwest states. Younce and Geske
against motion picture plays ridicu- are undergraduate students in the
ing the Irish race was launched Marquette college o f liberal art^ and
recently at a convention o f. the Sab'.e is a junior in the school o f law.
The Marquette team opened its
United Irish Societies in Hibernia
tour March 15 and closes it on April
hall.
“ The Callahans and Murphys” was 3, meeting thirteen colleges in the
cited as an example o f the shows re following order: Creighton university
ferred to, and Will Hays, czar o f the ait Omaha, Colorado college at Colo
cinema, was criticized fo r counte rado Springs, University of Denver at
Denver, University o f Wyoming at
nancing them.
Andrew J. Gallagher was appointed Cheyenne, Billings Polytechnieal in
chairman o f the campaim ^ e cu tiv e stitute at Billings, Montana State col
committee, with instructions to join lege at Bozeman, University o f Mon
committeeB in other cities to form a tana at Missoula. Gonzaga university
combination with leaders o f the Jew at Spokane, Umversity o f Idaho at
ish people seeking to eliminate from Moscow, Washington State college at
pictures offensive scenes.
The com Pullman, Wash., Oremn State college
mittee will protest to the local at Corvallis, Reed college at Portland
and the University o f North Dakota
theaters.
at Grand Forks, N. D.
SECOND VOLUME OF VULGATE
REVISION OUT SOON
Rome.— Cardinal Francis Aiden POPE DECORATES
Casquet, 82-year-old Benedictine,
SON OF CANNIBAL
whom Pope Pius XI intrusted with
the revision o f the V u ln te , expects
Rome.— ^For the first time in the
to issue the second volume o f this history o f the Papacy, a nontifical
monumental work by Easter. Two decoration has been awarued to a
serious illnesses have threatened the member o f a savage tribe. The per
life o f the Cardinal within' the last son thus honored is a native o f the
two years, but the aged scholar has Fiji islands, by the name o f Vnniivi.
rallied and is busy every day. The He is seventy years old.
Although
Vulgate ia St. Jerome’ s Latin transla Vnniivi is the son o f a Cannibal, he
tion of the Bible, which was made in has been a champion of the missioners
the fourth century.
The revision all his life and during many years he
hopes to establish the genuine Jerome has rendered the Church in the is
te x t
---------------------------lands vsJnable services.
FOURTH DEGREE A T AUGUSTA
FIRST IN 20 YEARS
^
LARGE FAMILIES’
Augusta, Ga.— The Fourth Degree
CHILDREN EMINENT
will be exemplified here on Marchi2S,
under the direction o f Richard .A.
London.— Many o f the world’s
McCUI o f Atlanta.
It is n w l y notable men and women who would
twenty years since A n ^ sta has
a never have been born if their parents
Fourth Degree exemplification.
had practiced birth-control are listed
in a book which Anthony M. LudoMUSSOLINI DENIES HE WILL
vici has just published here. Some
VISIT AMERICA THIS YEAR o f those he lists were children,of
Rome.— Premier Benito Mussolini families; numbering from ten *to
has officially denied that he has any twenty-b'ne. The title of Mr. Ludointention o f visiting the United States vid ’a book ia "The Night-Hoers, or
this year.
the Case Against Birth-Control and
an Alternative.”
Included in Mr.
Lndovici’s roster are St. Ignatius
Loyola, founder o f the Society of
Jesus, an eleventh child; Charles
Wesley, an eighteenth child, and John
Chicago.— The R t Rev. Edward F. Wesley, a fifteenth.
Members o f
Hoban, form er!/ auxiliary Bishop \>f large families are not less lavordl
the archdiocese o f Chicago, will take than those o f small families, Mr.
ocer his duties as Bishop o f Rockford Lndovici holds.
May 15. Bishop Hoban will be es
corted to his new diocese by several
COLLEGE TEACHER DIES
hundred priests and laymen, accord
San Francisco.— ^Faculty members
ing to plans announced this week and students o f St. Ignatius college
from the chancery office, 719 C^ass attended the funeral March 13 of
street.
P r o f e ^ i William A. McCarthy, who
Cardinal Mundelein will preside at was an instructor in Latin and French
the Pontifical Mass which will be at the college for five years. He was
celebrated by Bishop Hoban. n A re a native o f Preston, England.
ception for the clergy wDW follow,
the public reception to be held that $2,250,000 IS PAID FOR FORTY
evening.
GLASGOW CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Bishop Hoban was born in Chicago.
London.— Tho ownership of forty
He attended S t Columbldlle’s paro
chial school. Ordained in 1903, his Catholic schools in the city o f Glas
first assignment was S t A m es’ gow has been transferred from the
church. After several years’ study in diocesan trustees to the Glasgow Edu
Rome he became chancellor of Quig cation nAuthority by a deed o f sale
The
ley Preparatory seminary. In 1921 which has Just been signed.
................
neighborhood
he was consecrated to his recent o f purchase price is i n. the
o f $2,260,000.
fice here.

Lutheran Preacher
on Marquette U.
'Team oF Debaters

INSTALLATION OF
BISHOP E. F. HOBAN

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

m r a iD .
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H m eonverslom o f WnUaa
Edward Hickman, mnrderer o f
little Marian Parker o f Los
Angeles, announced first .th ron g
The Register, come, it wenid
seem, a* a result o f the prayer*
o f a Sister o f Lorette. She Is
Sister Catherine Lonise, o f Kan
sas City, MIssonri, a daughter o f
Frank P. Wabh and a sister o f
Jerome Walsh, the lawyer who
defended the yoathfni slayer.
Leo C. Connelly, n repre*
sentative o f The Regiater, cJled
on Sister Catherine Lonise a faw
days ago and asked her about
tho Hickman ease.
"W hoa my brother went West
to defend the Hickman hey,"
said tha Sister o f Loretto, "I
saidt ’Jaromo, if yon can’t save
this boy's life, try to save his
soul. 1 don’t care what they do
with hi* bodyi but 1 am inter*
ested in his soul.’
“ Every day I went to Hie altar
o f our Blessed Mother and said
the Litany in her honor. , Hew
I prayed! How I asked tha
Blessed Mother to help the poor
boy!
1 prayed that the law
wonld take it* coarse, bnt that
hi* soul wonld be saved. Thank*
to the Bletsod Mother, Hickman
ha* now received thrae Sacra*
monts."
Mr. Connelly o f The Register
was taken to the pieturesqn*
little chapel, with it* baautifni
statue o f the Blessed Virgin.
"When I thought o f this nun
praying there, with the senti
ment o f tbe nation crystallized
SLgainst the boy, and her asking
the Blessed Virgin to intercede
with God for his soul, tears ran
down my cheek*. 1 am a hardboiled newspaper salesman. I
don’ t cry easily. Bnt this got
me," Connelly wrote. "1 knelt
myself where the sister had
prayed and like her 1 prayed for
William Edward Hickman. I am
the father o f two children. 1
felt something, 1 believe, o f what
the Blessed Virgin must have felt
when the Sister o f Loretto ap
pealed to her mother love. The
Mother o f God conld not refuse
her,"
The salvation o f tha hoy’ s
seal, said the sister to Mr. Con
nelly, meant far more than th*
sing
more rat
baa all tbn'money in th*
world.'
"My brother, Jerome, la a good
boy. God will bless Um,” said
Sister Catberine Lonise.

Washington.— Close te three mil
lion doUara— $2,800,000, to be exact
— has now been either pledged or
prid in fo r the founding o f the
Georgetown University Chemo-Medietil Research institute here, It was
announced by the Rev. George L.
(^yle, S.J., in charge o f the project.
This is the first announcement o f
th e progress o f the campaign fo r
funds tinea the plan to eetablish the
institute wae first outlined in 1926.
The institute, which wQl he the
only one o f its kind in the country,
i i one o f the most impressive human
itarian projects yat undertaken in the
United Statei, and the plan has been
landed highly in scientific circles as
a splendid cpntrlbQtion bjr the old
est Catholic university in the country
toward allaying human suffering.
Through the operation o f the insti
tute, it is proposed to make a funda
mental attack upon disease by ex
ploring its causes ia the most mod
ern Bcientifle manner.

BIRTH CONTROL
BILL IS KILLED
Washington, D. C. —• A fter a
thorough threshing out by advocates
and opponents o f the measure, the
widely-discussed Olsen bill, legalizing
birth-control in tha Empire state, met
its death in the codes committee o f
the New York assembly, according to
telegraphic advices received from
Charles J, Tobin, secretary and
legislative eonnsel o f the State Coun
cil o f CatboUo Charities, who ap
peared fo r the Archdiocese o f New
York in its fight against the proposal.
Mr. Tobin’s wire said tost billi
authorizing eterilization o f the “ men
tally unfit,” now in committee o f
both houses o f the New York legis
lature, will not be reported out.
Opponents o f tiie proposed birthcontrol measure, Protestant as well
as Catholic, have been relentless in
their fight to prevent its enactment
into law, and none more so than the
Catholic women o f the state. The
New York Arcbdiocesan Council o f
Catholic Women and many other
organizations o f Catholic women
were active in protesting the passage
o f the bill, and much elation was dis^piayetH ^'m em bers o f these bodieev^en news o f its defeat was received
by them.

Woman Deputy Is
to Become Sister
Brussels.— Mme. Bronsveld-Vitringa, the first woman to have been
elected to the Dutch parliament and a
convert to Catholicism, has just en
tered a Belgian convent o f the Bene
dictine order. Mme. Bronsveld-Vitringa was the wife o f a Protestant
minister, who died a few months ago.
CHICAGO MAY HAVE
TWO AUXILIARY BISHOPS
Chicago.— There are rumors in
Catholic circles here that'two auxil
iary l^shops may be appointed to suc
ceed Bishop Hoban. This step may
be taken on account o f the enormous
« o w th o f the work o f the auxiliary
Bishop’s office. Two well-known
Chicago priests are mentioned most
frequently as possible appoint^s to
the places. One is R t Rev. Msgr.
Bernard J. Sheil, chancellor o f the
archdiocese and now in Rome with
Cardinal Mundelein.
The other is
Rev. John J. Kozlowski, general
superintendent o f the Catholic board
of education.
FIRST COMMUNION ON
GOLDEN WEDDING DAY
Atchison, Kan.— On the celebration
o f his golden wedding anniverst^
recently. Hank Banning o f thiii city
received his first Holy Communion.
Mr. Benning was converted to the
Catholic faith during a recent illness.

STERIUZATION LAW
ATTACKED B y STATE
Topeka, Kansas.— The constitution
ality o f the sterilization law o f Kan
sas was questioned in the State
Supreme Court at Topeka when As
sistant Attorney General Leon W.
Lundblade, lir a motion to quaah^an
alternative writ o f mandamus seeking
to compel the Topeka State hospital
surgeon to comply with the law, con
tended the statute was a violation o f
both the United, States and the Kan
sas constitutions.
The law authorizes sterilization of
state penal institution and hospital
inmat^ "whose condition is likely to
be improved' "by the operation,” or
when procreation “ w oulajie likely to
result in defective or feeble-minded
children with criminal tendencies.”
THIEVES ESCAPE IN
PRIESTS’ CASSOCKS
Paris.— Two convicts who escaped
from prison at Coutances, France,
and later perpetrated a burglary in a
church, used the cassocks o f priests
found there to make their escape.
Police searching for the robbers met
two “ priests” walking on the road.
Stopping to address them the officers
noted oddities in shoes which led to
their arrest..
CATHOLIC ALUMNAE MEET
IN CANADA AUG. 24
Niagara Fallfc Ont.— The biennial
convention o f the International Fed
eration o f Catholic Alumnae will be
held from Aug- 24 to 29, inclusive,
at the Clifton hotel, Niagara Falls,
Ont, Can., aocording to an announce
ment just issued by Mrs. Mary B.
Finan, president o f the organization.

^CompanionateMarriage” Idea
\ery Profitable to BenLindsey
(Special to The Register)
Dirt pays!
O’Leary o f that city
on the “ companionate marriage”
ideas o f Judge Ben B. Lindsey, tells
how Lindsey is coining money on his
propaganda. The paper says:
Not all o f the public understands
how astutely Judge Lindsey is com
mercializing his deplorable theories.
According to report he is pnid $2,000
for his appearance in joint debate
on the companionate marriage issue.
Further, it is stated that if he ac
cepts an invitation as the guest of
any group or organization he demanib $300 without talk and $1,500
if he consents to speak at such ^ th e rings when they are held as side is
sues o f his appearances in connection
with public debates. Farther, he has
written a book on companionate mar-

TiBge.
Think of all the free advertising

tbit book is getting through the lec

tures and debates in which the judge
indulges. That is, free fo r the judge,
but not so free for the public when
it must pay to hear him debate and
incidentally advertise his book.
As
suredly a certain celebrated showman
was right when he uttered the classic
about a '"s u c k e r beii^ born every
minute.”
Actually it would seem
that the American people enjoy be
ing hoodwinked.
It was wen. therefore,^ that Bishop
O’Leary should take a positive hand
in the discussion and that he should
tackle it in tbe fearless, virile and
courageous manner in which he
punctured the arguments o f J n ^ e
Lindsey, one after another in ms
brilliant interview.
To our mind,
anything that is likely to be uttered
hereabout against companionate mar
riage and birth control hereafter will
necessarily have to be repetition o f
tbe a r g ^ e n ts o f the ordinary o f the
Sprin(riield diocese whose gloves were
not tipped with velvet and whose
ideas are bound to carry vast weight.
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Trniity b Not Understood But
Is Believed on God’s Authority
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Editor, The Register
The Register had this
th headline over
a w i ^ y copied orticle: ^‘CoUwe Girl
Sets t e a c h e r Right About (AthoUc
Worship." The fearless lady's name
is Miss Dorothy Stake, a non-CathoIic
student at Loretto ‘ Heights college,
Denver.
Thta-non-Catholic student
should be an exam ple'fw our Catho-,
lie ladles and induce them to use their
pens in defense o f Mother Church.
Had some young Catholic man set the
Rev. Robert B d l rii^t it m i^ t have
ended in a war o f words.
But some men are too chivalrous
to mdee 'war on ladies.
Catholic
ladies could take advantan o f this
and correct these preachers who,
through iraorance or malice, are c o n 
tinually throwing mud at God's Holy
Church.
Yours for truth,
RAYMOND VERNIMONT,
Denton, Texas.

pearance a few weeks ago in Tulsa,
Okla.,. vdiere ha« claimed to be the
Revi Maums Kennedy, O.S.B., from
Atchison, Kansaa
The person who succeeds in deliver
ing t-bm impostor into the hands o f
the police will confer a real benefit
on tne public and merit the thanks
o f his many innocent victims.
ST. BENEDICT’ S COLLEGE.
Atchison, Kansas.

(Reading Time, Eight Minutes)
Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
P. Gregory Smith.
Chibbed with The Denver Catholic Register (issned each Thncsday),
Lesson Fifteenth
sabsoription price $2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (dated
ON CONFIRMATION
every Snnday), $1 a year.
166. Q. Wikat it Coafirmatioa?
A. Confirmation is a Sacrament
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
through which we receive the Holy
*TM0TH1R INDIA”
Ghost to make ns strong and perfect
Editor,
The
Register:
Christians and soldiers o f Jesus
r>~
One has read much recently pro
Christ,
and con— mostly con— about Miss
167. Q. Who •dminister* ConfirnuiKatherine Mayo's book "Mother
tioB?
India,” but toe majority o f these
A. The Bishop is the ordinary min
writers do not seem to back up their
ister o f Confirmation.
statements with evidence such as Miss
168. Q. How doe* the BUhop give
M ^ o gives in her book.
Confirxnetioa ?
The author’ s chief sin appears to
A . The Bishop extends his hands
(Chat* With Nea^^atholioi and With Catholic* Who Seek Inttrvction
be in the fa ct that she remained in
over'those
who
are
to
be
confirmed,
ia the Faith—>By Rev. Franci* W. W altk)
India only two years.
One would
prays that they may receive the Holy
think
It
fortunate
for
the
Hindus’
Ghost, and anoints the forehead of
good name that she stayed no longer.
WARNING! U
(Beading
_ T in e , Five Minntes)
or man may choose to disobey. If each with holy chrism in the form of
Ben Misra blames England for
Editor, The Register:
We have now reached a tom ing he obeys he will be rewarded with a cross.
India’s
troubles, but I hope England
A
man
who
claims
to
be
a
priect,
point in onr argument that the Roman everlasting happiness: if he disobeys
169. Q. What i* holy chrUm?
Ca....................•
- the
- one and only and does not repent he will be pun
'athoUc religion is
A, Holy chrism ia a mixture o f at one time a Benedictine and at had nothing to do with installing the
religiOnlnthe world which God wants ished by everlasting pain and mii^ery. olive-oil and balm, consecrated by another a Jesuit, is stiU abroad reliev Hindu method o f obstetrics, and I
ing ttie unwary o f tlmir money on the have an idea that the average Briton
men to follow. Let us take a hasty
The Church then ^ t e s the nature the Bishop.
glance back over the road we have o f God as revealed by Our Lord; that
170. Q. What doe* the BUhop *ay strength o f some pitiful bat well- would discourage. If he could, the
tiiua fa r traveled. W e talked about there is one God, one Divine Nature in ((aoiating the person he con woven story. He has turned up at skinning o f goats aUve in order to
increase the siae o f the skin.
different tU|ies, within the last
man’s relation to bis Creator, as in which there are three Divine Per firm*?
FRANCIS B. SWEENEY.
made known by the light o f reason. sons, the Father, the Son and the
A. In anointing the person he con years, in Kansas, Missouri and Okl
Hayward, California.
W e hhye discutted the rae'atioii o f re Holy Ghost; that Jesus Christ is the firms the Bishop says: “ I si{p thee homa, making his last successful
velation. W e' stated 'the proofs for Son, th^e Spcond Person o f the Bless with the sign o f the cross, ana I con
the Divinity o f Christ
We argued ed Trinity; that the Three Divine firm thee with the chrism o f salva toe hands fii toe priest in Ordination JAP BISHOP BAPTIZES TWENTY
that Chriat must have established an Persons are equal in all things; that tion, in the name o f the Father, and to signify the power o f those na:nds
JAP CHILDREN
It o f the Son, and o f the Holy Ghost” to administer the Sacrameftts. She
infallible Church, and that since He they are one and the same God.
San
Francisoo.—
^In the presence
centered the authority o f the Church is difficult to grasp the idea. We can
171. Q. What i* meant by nnoint- ______
the
senses
o
f
the
dying
anoints
in its c ^ f ,' that chief must be per not fully understand it for the rea ing the forehead with chrism in the Christian to signify that the strength o f hundreds o f Japanese who crowded
sonally Infallible.
I f our argument son that God did not reveal any more form o f a cross?
o f Christ will make amends fo r our the mission bouse o f S t Francis
A, By anointing the forehead ■with weakness.
thus far appeals to your reason and than the fa c t He did not reveal the
Xavief, here, the B t Rev. Januarius
judgment, you must admit that the explanation <)f the fact.
We, of chrism in the form o f a cross is meant
Putting toe cross on the forahead H a y a i ^ , B
only (me true religion which God course, are perfectly reasonable in that the Cnristian who is confirmed
wants men to follow is that religion accepting the fact without its ex must openly profess and practice his o f toe s ^ je c t being confirmed brings t i s ^ twent;
which is taught by the Roman Cltho- planation, because It would be stupid faith, never bo ashamed o f i t and to mind the onstom l6tig ago o f serriees
branding fugitive slaves in the fore Mass in the Mission chapel,
lic Church.
We will, therefore, in to refuse to believe what God teach- rather die than deny i t
our xeniaining chats outline the teach es, and because we so readily accept
172. Q. W hy does the BUhop give head with toe mark o f their master. Bishop celebrated a Pontifical Mass
ing o f the Church; and although there hundreds o f facts that men teac:in,. the person he confira* a slight blow W e as soldiers, servants pf Christ, in S t Mary’s Cathedral and left for
signify onr wiliingness to carry His toe North, whence he sailed fo r his
is no need for farther argument, still even though we are ignorant o f their on the cheek?
A. The Bishop gives the person he mark, toe cross, fearlessly thraugh diocese in Japan.
i f the full- and complete teaching of explanation.
I f we take so many
the G!|korch ^ p ea ls to the loftiest and things on human testimony is it not confirms a alight blow on tne cheek, life, openly to profess and practice
holieat sentiments; J f it .makes for common sense to accept something on to put him in mind that he must be our fmto, never to be ashamed o f
KID LAVIONE BURIED FROM
what is nobleat in human nature, God’s testimony? Taking things on ready to suffer e v e ^ h in g , even it, and to die rather than deny i t
DETROIT CHURCH
be
slight
blow
on
By
submitting
to
th
satisfies every longing o f the human the word o f men is called human death, for the sake o f Christ
D
etroit—
^Funeral services were
heart and rests logtcaUy in the mind, faith; taking things on the word o f
173. Q. To rocoivo Confirmation toe cheek, we signify our 'wilUnness held at S t Benedict’s Roman Cath
then here is further ^ o o f that the God Is Divine Faith. We believe that worthily is it nocessary to bo in to* to submit to any hardship, even death olic ehureh here March 12 fo r Geo.
itself, fo r the sake o f Christ
Roman Catholic Religion ia the true there are three Persons in God, be stato o f grace?
(Kid) Lavigne, former lightweight
A. To receive Confirmation worthrevelation o f God. .
cause God says so. We know that
Confirmation is a Sacrament o f boxing champion, who died Friday.
Now, the Church in her teaching God exists, we know that Jesus Christ ilv it Is necessary to be in the state ihe living, and therefore presupposes FoDowing the setvices, the body was
f in t o f all confirms tha-dedactions is God made man, we know that Re o f grace.
the state o f grace. I f one were to tsjeen to Saginaw, Mich., for burial
o f man’s reason as to the existence said there are three Divine Persons.
174. Q. Wbat special preparation receive it in the state o f mortal sin
o f a Personal God, who sees all These facts we can prove and lusve shonld be made to receive Confirma one would be gaU^y o f a
things, knows even our secret proved.
Knowing these we believe tion?
rilege. The graces o f the Sacrament
A. Persons o f an age to learn wonld be lost until he did penanc#
th o i^ t s , and who is 'all just, all God’s revelation o f the Blessed Trin
holy and all mercifuL God, the ity and other mysteries, and our be- should know the chief mysteries of fo r his sins, when the graces would
Church teaches, is our Father, who
is not blind but built upon the bed faith and the duties o f a Christian, revive. Persons o f an age to learn
and be instructed in the nature and should know at least toe chief mystorloves us with a love beyond our power rock o f reason.
to im a ^ e . He rules over His crea
The Church teaches farther that effects o f this Sacrament
ies o f faith and the duties o f a Chris175. Q, Is it a sin to neglect Con tian, and should be instructed in the
tion with infinite wisdom, and every God created other beings than man,
thing that He allows to happen— called angels; that these beings have firmation?
nature and effects o f the Sacrament
A. It is a sin to neglect Confirma Otherwise we could hardly say one
pain, sickness, accidents and death— no bodies, but are spirits; that they
tion,
especially
in
these
evil
days
will work out fo r our eternal welfare have free will and that some of them
Teeth as Low aa $10
was acting reasonably in assnming
oming th
toe
if only we keep His commandments, chose to disobey God, and were cast when faith and morals are exfiosed responsibuities
sponsibQitits o f a soldier o f Christ
CHr|6^
Best Set $15
or. if having Jiroken them, we re- out o f His presence, and now are to so many and such violent tempta Orainarily it is toe enstom not to ad Bast sst, BOO* hatter, aa mattar hew
pent and ask His forgiveness.
called devils, and their place o f pun tions.
minister the Sacrament o f Confirma orach yea pay, h>clii4lin your ebatea of
■ aUta' aiatwisl (mstal m m t*4 )
EXPLANATION
The next point o f Catholic teaming ishment is called hell. From among
tion nntil the subject Is old enongh
MY EXTREMEXY LOW PJ^cOS
Confirmation, although a distinct to have this fundamental knowledge
states that man is made up o f aib o d y the good angels God appoints a guar
Testh a* low oa..... .....
$10-00
Best set ef tseth (a itW **t)..SIS.00
and a soul. The soul is a spirit that dian fo r e v e ^ man, and these angel Sacrament, ia the complement o f o f his relirion. In some countries,
CrowB (22 karat!.,.........'.SSaO
will naven caasa to exist.
In the guardians give spiritual help and Baptism. It completes what is ba however,-'it H enstomarjr to confirm
BrMca W oA <22 horst)--------.^.^S-OO
soul are the powers of intelligence strength to us if we do not oppose run by the Sacrament o f Baptism. in infancy.
The Spanish-Ameticxn
Perealala Crowa ,
CeU FllUays
SZXIO uy
and free-will, and because man pos their influence. God allows the evil Japtism makes us Christians, Con people o f the Western dioceses o f ovf
CeU XaUys - ....... ...
.ra.OO uy
sesses these powers he is responsible spirits or Devils to tempt ns to do firmation makes ns strong and perfect own country cling to this custom f i
:00 uy
Syothatie Farcalala
Baptism enrolls ns as their ancestors.
to God fo r his actions.
Man can wrong, but they are not permitted to Christians.
It is no nnusual
SUvar
....... rmioya
.......... ............... --Jino ny
Taeth Treats _____ __________ Sl.M
choose to obey God's law, made tempt us above our strength and our citizens o f Christ’s kingdom. Con sight in the West and the Southwest
Narra* RaraaroS (yaiatass)— .«SI.OO
known by conscience and more clear power o f resistance is increased be firmation makes us soldiers o f Christ to see Bishops confirm babies in
Taedi ExtractaS (yaialitt)_.... 4t.00
Baptism
gives
ns
life,
Confirmation
ly taught by Christ and the Church, yond measur4 by Divine grace.
arms.
DR.
TILTON
P a ln la s I^ U iti
gives us strength. Confirmation, o f
Neglect o f Confirmation can arise
course, does not o f itself make us from one o f two sources, crass ig
826.15th St.
saints, but it gives ns the power to norance o f the value o f the Sacra
become saints. Like all other Sacra ment, or total lack o f appreciation
a.
ments o f the living, it gives n* an in o f spiritual values. Neither o f theee
crease o f sanctifying grace, but causes can be excused from sin. The
more than that, it rives ns a title to Christisn \riio '"can get along without
whatever graces are necessary to at
the flat roof. There was a door in tain to toe heights o f Christian per Confirmation" reminds the writer o f
(A Simple Life o f Christ)
the boy i » the corner lot baseball
toe
roof
leading
to
an
inside
staircase,
The Pharisees did not liko such ser
fection
e who can "catch better behind
hot this was not large enongh to let
The
Bishop
is
the
ordinary
minister
mons as those that Jesus preached.
a man through lying on his bed, so o f Confirmation. The extraordinary toe at without being bothered 'with
a mask.”
A professional catcher
They did not like Him tcLsee through they made the opening larger by
their outside covering o f goodness, breaking away some o f the tiles. Then minister is a simple priest specially wonld not be tolerated in a big
into the wicked selfishness o f their they let him down into the room delegated by the Pope. It is by no league game if he persistently re
means a usual thing fo r a priert to fused to wear the mask, because the
— a peppy, hot Coal,
hearts._
where Jesns was sitting.
receive this delegation. BMorians
moderately priced. U p
They showed their dislike by acting
Jesus was pleased to see their faith, go back to toe early missionary days spectators realize that the best catch
as spin upon all He did and said,
id at Tmce spoke to toe sick roan. to find a ca.se o f the kind in our own ers need the safeguard once in a
to six inches in size—
and 'were always trying to find fault First o f all, He quieted the sorrow of country. Those priests who are so while. Still the mere boy feels big
carefully forked
with Him. They complained^ because his soul fo r ' his sins: He raid, "B e delegated are practically always the enongh to disregard the experience
o
f
a
baseball
world
and
trust
in
his
He made H im a ^ equd with God.
comforted, your sins are forgiven ones who are r u l i^ over a mission
unerring prowess. Our Lord consid
Jesus had been away from His you.”
district In toe position a Bishop would ered the ^ cra m e n t o f Confirmation
The
people
who
came
to
find
fault
occupy
in
a
better
developed
field.
house in Caphamaum fo r a few days,
necessary to make us strong and per
into toe towns and villages near, to with.Jesus now raid in their hearts, These dbtricts are called Prefectures fect Christians. He did not make it
presto to the people there.
When “ What a wicked man this Jesus must Apostolic and the priest at the head absolntoly necessary to salvation, be
He n tu m ed home a ga in ,.a great be, to retend that He can forgive o f one is called f Prefect Apostolic.
cause in His mercy He does not de
his sins, when only God can
The symbolinn o f the ceremonies mand absolute perfection o f each one
many people came to Hib house. Some this
do
so.”
o f Confirmation ia clear cut. The as He might.
were sick people who came to be
:nerlen(
The experience
of
Jesus can forgave sin because He is Bishop extends his hands over those Christianity, as a whole, is that Con
made w ell; some were people in trou
ble who came to be comforted; some God, but then wicked men would not who are to-be confirmed, prays that firmation is an extremely helpful aid
they may receive the Holy Ghost, to the spiritual life, necessary in the
came to, be taught, soipe came out o f believe that He Is the Son o f God.
He could see into their hearts and and anoints the forehead o f each with average case to avoid complete
curiosity, ahd sonid caitie to find
fault. Altogetoer there were a great knew the thoughte that were there. holy chrism in the form o f a cross tragedy.
The individual who disre
many people there, so that the door He raid to them, "Y ou think that I raying: "I sign thee with the a m of gards the provisions fo r salvation
cannot forgive sins. But which is the cross and I confirm thee with the made by Christ Himself, and the
way was quite crowded.
Jesus was interrupted in His the easier thing to do, to say to the chrism o f salvation, in toe name o f warnings o f Church with her long ex
teaching by a noise outside the door. man, ‘ Your sins are forgiven you,’ or the Father, and o f the Son and o f the perience, is practically certain to
Holy Ghost”
He then etriVes the come to grief. Such negligence can
There seemed to be a great deal of to tell him to get up and walk?
pushing xnd loud talking.. What do never say that I have power to do person he confirms- a slight blow on not easily be excused from sin.
anything, without really having that the cheek to put him in mind that he
you toink-it was all abont?
power, and to show yon how true it must be ready to suffer everything,
A poor man who was ill with palsy, IS, I ray now to the sick man, 'Arise, even death, fo r the sake o f Christ
so that he could not use any o f his take up your bed, and walk back to
The holy chrism nsed in Confirms
limbs, or turn himself round in bed, your home.’' “
tion is one o f the three holy oil?
or help himself in any ■way, wanted
Then the poor man, who before blessed by the Bishop in the solemn
his friends to take him to Jesus. Be
ceremonies o f Holy Thursday. The
side all -fais''pSins o f body, he was could not move a limb, but was symbolism underlying the use o f the
very unhappy because of his sins, so obliged, to be carried to Jesus, now holy oils is always the same. Tha
he wanted .to be made well in body rose, rolled up his bed, put it across thletos in the days o f Christ and the
his shoulders, and walked home.
and mind too.
early Christian era used to rub their
Special Attention to Paroel Post Orders
The people who looked on feared muscles with pure olive oil instead
His,friends,, seeing his great dis
and
wondered:
they
said,
“
We
never
o
f
toe
thousands
o
f
preparations
now
trees, raid that four o f them wonld
saw anything like this before. Strange in use.
Modern explanations o f
carry him on his bed to Jeans.
things have happened today.”
stimulated circnistlon carrying off
The beds in those countiiae wero
They could but feel that it was only waste tissues to allow the growth o f
oply a very toin, soft roattoess, no
bigger than' a faearth.«ag, and nsed to God who had the power to put life the newer stronger tissues were want
^100 Federal Bird.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gsd. 2800
into those palsied limbs; therefore He ing, but experience proved that the
ground.
...
be laid up.Qi^toe ground
who conld do this had also the power lue o f an oil rub after exercise meant
The fo\ir meh wriit each‘"te a cor- of Gqd to forgive sins.
added strength. It is little wonder,
ner oOhS.'^bS^ I W 'C a r r ^ .t o e sick
CMBt is both God and man.
It toen, that the Church early adopted
man along tha. strMts till they came
the use o f oil as a symbol o f con
to toft hbusft where Jesus waa When was as man that He forgave sins, but ferring strength. It seems, in fact,
through
God’s
power.
God
need
Him
they came to.iti they found that they
that toe adoption o f this symbolism
OBABLXS A. OsSBUUtM
•ould tiot get through the door for as an instrument In toe same way, Is traceable to out' 1/ord Himself. He
Christ
has
given
power
to
priests
to
0ie orewd. It was o f no use to push,
FIRST
CLASS
FUEL AND PEED
sent toe Apostles on their first mis
gr call out to the people to move; forrive sins as toe instruments of sionary work in His own lifetime,
Office
Telephone
Champa
926
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
there was no room to carry a sick God. The people who scoff at and S t Mark records (6 :1 3 ): "And
■Residenqp .Phone Main 4266
Denver, Colorado
priftsts’
power
to
forgive
sins,
al
man along.
toe)f cast out many devils, and
The poor man said, "D o not carry though they knoF that toe Bible says anointed with oil many that were sick,
that this pow^r was riven, are like
ms home again; I must see Jesus."
and healed them.” St. James says
"the man’s m ends said, "W e can toe p e ^ le who scoffed at Christ be (5 :1 4 ), "Is any man sick among
cause
He
said
He
could
forgive
sins.
not poBsiblv get into the house." Then
yon? Let him bring in the priests
toay toougnt of another and a strange
o f the CbnrclL and let them pray
VICAR
GENERAL
NAMED
FOR
way to reach the Savior. There was
over him, anointing him with oil In
DES MOINES DIOCESE
staircase outside the house which
the name o f the Lord." The Church
led to toe roof.
The roofs o f all
All Heat— No Soot— ^No Clinkers— No Ashes
Des Moines, la.— The R.ev. M. 8. anoints toe breast, the back and toe
bouses in those countries were flat, so McNamara, pastor o f S t John’s Cath crown o f the head o f the infant in
that people eould walk as well upon olic chnrch, has been named vicar Baptism. to signify toe strenffth of
to t honse-tops as they conld upon general of the Des Moines diocese spiritual life given to him.
She
by the Rt. Rev. Thomas W. Drumm. anoints the forehead o f the one be
toft floor o f a room.
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3 ^
ISth Av«. at S^ennnn 5t.
The four men Carried their sick He will fill the vacancy made by the ing confirmed to signify his strength
friend up this outside etaircese on to death o f Monsignor John T. Noonan. as a soldier o f Chriat She anoints
President, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen^^O.D., Bishop o f Denver
Editor, Rev. Matthew 4. W. Smith
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ROACHES. LICE, AND BEDBUf
FOUND IN BOOTLEG
S t Louis.— Dr. Max C. Stajjdc
city health commissioner, one m
oral public officials who pavtiuipt
In a ’ ’Know your city” prografii af
luncheon meeting Of the W o n «
Chamber o f Commerce at the Mis
souri hotel, described pxohibilton.fc
a "big failure.”
Dr. StarkloH ^
thousands o f bottles o f "hooch” takfl
to his offices fo r analysis con ta li^
cockroaches, iico,
lice, mice, bedbugs *aM
eocKToacnes,
• could
'J
other vermin. He said this
easily understood "since most whiifc
is made in stables, oothousea adn
GENERAL MALONE TAKES
bams, where the mash is an open Qi
COMMAND OP FT. SHERIDAN vitatidB to vermin o f all kinds.”
Chicago.— ^Brig. Gen. Paul H. Ma
lone am ved here March 17 from Fort SANCTUARY OP ST. PATRICK'S
CATHEDRAL TO BE ENLARGBC
Sam Houston, Texas, to take com
New York.— Immediately a ft «
mand o f Fort Sheridan. Ha ralievet
Brig. Gen. Michael J. Lenihan, who Elsster the work o f remodeling and
is to take command o f the third di enlarging the sanctuary o f S t P w
risk’s Cathedral will begin. This il
vision at Fort Lewis, Wash.
a part o f toe g e n e ^ embellisl^eBj
o f toe edifice in preparation for th<
A.O.H. TO INITIATE 50
San Frandsco.— A t a meeting o f celebration o f the golden jubilee o:
division 17, Ancient Order o f Hi the dedication o f toe Cathedral t
bernians, committees were named for year. The sum o f 3284,000 has
the initiation ceremonial April 17, at r e a ^ been spent on this work a which fifty new members m l be in mafiy more tnousands will be nfcM
sary for its completion.
ducted into the order.

FATHER MAGEE TO BE
INSTALLED APRIL 22
Milwaukee, Wia>— Religious aca
demic and civic ceremonies are
idanned fo r the official inauguration
o f the Rev. William M. Magee, S.J.,
as p ru d e n t o f MaV^iette uuiverrity,
April 22 and 28, according to an
nouncement o f Gen. Otto H. Falk,
the Rev. John P. McCormick, SJ.,
and Dr. Edward A. Fitspatrick, who
head the committees in charge.
Father Magee became president of
Marquette more than a month ago
succeeding Rev. Albert G. Fox, S J ’.
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A B C
RCHITECT

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor'Bldg., Denver

Keystone 3618

C

O A U -6 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Established 1893

Office and Yard, 1738 W. 13th Ave.

Phone Main 1045

Q L E A N IN G AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway

S o d e f s l t Direct Service. Ph. So. 3352
AND STORAGE
I
COAL—KINDLING-MOVING
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
^
Phone Franklin 6542

D

u: CLEANERS AND

DYERS
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

.

71^
Id C

Dresses fl.OO and up
We Call For and Deliver

Overcoats, fl.OO and up
Hate Cleaned and Blocked.

Phone, South 4517

2076 So. University

•LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
«
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

H. 0 . REID

Phone Main 2303

E

XIDE BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY
AUTO BATTERIES— RADIO BATTERIES
New and Rebuilt Batteries on Easy Payments
789 W. C o lf^
Phone, Keystone 2935

F

ERRIN VAN & STORAGE CO.
Estimates Freely Given

Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping •
E. H. Perrin, Mgr. T. J. Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719

1841-48 Wazee

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND in s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Main 682

— ^we again have
our original

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Lignite Egg

BUNKETS AND AUTO ROBES

D IR E C T O R Y

Telephone Main 219.

330 First N atl Bank Bldg.

ea t m arket-

p a u l 's m a r k e t
Our Fresh Meats "Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

M

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

Phone South 4003

M

OVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, E:^re88, Crating, Shipping
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
COAL PRICES
Columbine Lump, $6.60
Grant Lump, $6.96
Industrial Lump, $7.60
Frederick, $5.00
A. D. SNIVELY 263 So. Lincoln (Rear) Phone South 66

N

ew

REPAIRING
PLUMBING-CONTRACTING—
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
■

Supplies and Fixtures
3080 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 8060
ATTS BOOK STORE
For Trick Goods, Party Favors and Novelties— Also
School Books and Supplies at Lowest Prices.
1519 Curtis Street— Across From Bauris

F

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

o y a l c l e a n in g a n d d y e i n g c o m p a n y

We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
R
et
Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co^ Phone So. 6049— So. 8551 Cor. Iliif and So. Broadway
EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
S

THE DeSELLEM FUEL A FEED CO.

WE ARE AGAIN DELIVERING

SATANIC COAL

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

(ilffr lN ff

LON V 111 dw
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Promot Service.
rromp

We Call For and Deliver
ROYAL TO YOURSELF .

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

Special Attention to M ill Ordera
Specializing hi Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854

T

New Location, 76 So. Broadway

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. B. E. Taylor— ^Elisabeth Kendriok Taylor

1554 California St.
H E JO H N SO N S T O R A G E A N D

T

Phone Main 2857
M O V IN G CO.

MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fto r S P .H ., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E T W A S H — When sending your clothes to be washftd why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dty Wash. This
Is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 896

■Telephone, Main 6413
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THE STORY CORNER
A TEN.CENT RING
When John C o s ^ v e , Jr., eix-yearold son o f Hr. and Mrs. John Cosove, was buried the other day in
dtimore, he had on his finger a tencent ring which had stamped on it
the picture o f the Blessed Virgin.
John’s parents live at the Keman
hotel, which is frequented by the
atrical people. A few weeks ag>>
Maud Dowling, an advance agent o f
the "M y Mtoylahd” company, which
recently played St the Maiyland. thea
ter, met John Jr., and took a fancy
to him. She Invited him to go down
town vrith her and informed him she
would boy^ h ila«nything .he wanted.
John idci^d out a ten-cent ring-with
the picture o f the Blessed Mother on
it. fie wanted no other present
When little John was taken to the
Harriet Lane Johnston home, a vic
tim o f pneumonia, he insisted his ring
had to go with him. When he died,
the mother and-father of-the boy de
cided the. ring shouId .be buriCd -with
him.
Monsignor Louis R. Stickney,
rector o f the Cathedral, and the Rev.
William J. Kreis, C:M., grand-uncle
o f the little boy, aaid the prayers at
his funeral. -

S
^ S

FATHER DAMIEN
(Apostle to the Lepers o f Molo
kai. He died' himself o f the disease
contracted in his virork.)
0 God, the cleanest offering
O f tainted- earth below,
Unblushing to Thy feet we bring—
“ A leper white as snow!”
. — Rev. John B. Tabb.
THE MISSIONARY GETS -THERE
Missionalleh'of tag Fiji'-islaifds are

obliged to live "the strenuous life” in
pnrsusncq o f their duties, If the ex
perience o f Father J. L. Guinard may
be taken as a common experience.
The priest and the brother who as
sists him are engaged in sawing tim
ber from the forest fo r the erection
o f a church and convent fo r Marist
Sisters. But this enterprise is less
of an experience to Father Guinard
than a sick call which he himself
best can describe.
" I am just back from a sick call.
Bad weather. I am tired. Two days
ago I was called away. One o f my
utechists had sent for me to give the
Sacraments to a man who had been
living in sin. He was seriously ill,
"I t was impossible to go that night;
the thunder, the wind, the rain were
terrible. I could not, sleep. I wanted
to get to the man, but I lay in fear
that next morning all the rivers would
be flooded.
"The people told me o f an impossi
ble crossing which lay in our way as
we started next morning. The river
runs between two high cliffs, and a
huge rock obstructs the channel so
that it is very deep and sw ift
"Fijians are like fish. AY the pass
one o f our horses was too small to
ford the river. Two hatives took him
between them and helped him to swim
aaoss. There remained only one dif
ficulty. The missionary!
"Having observed the current I
went upstream and told the natives to
wait for me below. Then I dived into
the torrent and was ^assisted out on
the other side. A t my destination I
found the man repentant and anxious
to die in the grace o f God. It was
good reward fo r my trouble when he
received the sacraments.”

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
Creator for the establishment
must "undam p” and not hold o f life, because science hat not
themselves under repression yet proved that everything is
("T h e pupils seemed quite to not alive.
If Shipley were
agnree” ) ; at the school "as a scientist, he would know
sembly,” a talk was given on that Kience has not the least
the subject, "W hy We Behave premise for the tenet that there
Like Human Beings,” and the it life in everything but that,
speaker held that
are rdtle- on the other hand, biology is
tenths animal, one-tenth -seem
wholly convinced o f the op
ingly human, but H tak-^ Very
little for most o f us to give posite. But even if everything
in to our animal inheritance!
evoIuUon had
(^‘Scratch the surface and you merely improved the life that
find animal traits and appe previously, existed, how can
tites” ). Not a single idealistic you explain the infusion of
thing -Was heard ail day. This life into everything any more
school was thoroughly "mod* easily than into organic things?
em.
How can evolution be explained
without a Higher Power to pull
Here is what <me o f the pro things up? If there is any
fessors said when a member of thing proved beyond doubt by
the committee complained to
s c ie n c e . it is that no effect is
‘ " I f any one ventures to talk
than Hs cause Every
about idealistic things in m o s t !* * »«/ that any one has ever
o f the colleges today, the so* made has proved this.
phisticated students tend to
close up on him and dismiss
Alfred Aloysius Smith, whose
the matter by calling it ‘apple* book, "Trader Horn,” has be
sauce.' W e sire certainly enter come a best-seller o f England
ing, if we are not already in, and America, ought to believe
sun age o f cynicism regarding in Santa Gaus. Less than two
idealistic conceptions o f human years ago, at the age o f 73, he
nature and the objectives of was a pedlar carrying around
human life.”
a pack. Today, he is drawing
$4,(XX) a week royalty. on his
Some day the Amenricsui peo book and is acclaimed as a
ple are going to have a sad literary, ligh t New York hsui
■awakening to the paganism been royally welcoming him.
than is being dealt out in their
He. calls himself "Trader
colleges.. It is rather shocking
Horn”
and he 'wmtes about his
to hear that even high schools
own
adventures.'
Smith Is too
are being dosed now. But
common
a
name
for literary
what can you expect when high
work,
he
says.
school teachers must be trained
If we were literary, we would
in colleges?
change our name to something
Maynard Shipley, a Cali better than Horn. W e prefer
fornian who poses as a scient Smith. But alas, with all the
ist and who writes for some of horse-thieves that have borne
the atheistic magazines, tries the great name of Smith, we
to make out that it is not admit that it is sometimes
necessary to acknowledge a handicap.

GUP$E!i OF OflCAGO
(LOYOLA NEWS SERVICE)

"A n alarming leakage” in Church
affiliation among collegians has been
reported by the College work com
mittee o f the ^ iscopaliah dhuTch in
Chicago.
Episcopal leaders And
their commnracsnts returning from
college “ indifferent or even hostile
to the faith o f their fathers.” The
report related especially to Chicago
and Northwestern universities. The
committee recommended the ap
pointment o f a full-Yimc college
worker to cope with the situation.
"The King o f Kings,” showing durIng Lent in Chicago, -was given a
private showing before Cardinal
Mundelein, who was greatly pleased.
Discussing it he said, "The Aim is
quite worthy o f observation, and in
spires deep reverence.
The story
bears out the i4eA o f Christ’s message
o f peace to men, . There Is notiiing
to. offeiid th rau ^ou t,,'and I was
hi|:hly pleased to be privileged to see
Joe W itry, basketball captain o f
Loyola university, Chicago, joined
the New York'Giants at tneir sodthcm training camp last week. Witry
is a law student at Loyola and wiU
resume his course there next fall.
Other Loyolans who have made a
dent in - the Giants’ pay roll are
Freddie Lindstrom and Paul Flor
ence.
________
Madame Schumann - Heihk, the
peerless contralto, will render a con
cert o f sacred music at old St. James’
church in Chicago on Palm Sunday
afternoon. The proceeds will be used
to rehabilitate the famous old edi
flee whose history dates back tor preCivfl war timiss.
John LaFarge, great grand nephew

THE

MARY’S GRACES BEGAN WHERE
GREATEST OF SAINTS’ LEFT OFF

UttleTaOcsWith
Little Folks

A Meditation by Bishop James Bellord, D.D.
( ^ e Register Recommends libese Meditations as Contain*
(By Brother Peter)
mg the Profoundest Instruction, Presented in a W ay That
>^ter Christ was put to death, He
W ill Be o f Immense Benefit th Both Clergy and l^ t y ) . | was placed in a tomb, a cave cut out
L Exemption from original sin. tar
ries with it a great many other privi
leges, fo r that sin involves a great
many consequences. It causes a de
terioration in soul and body, intellect,
will, and every other faculty; it httroducea into ns ignorance, concupi
scence, malice, and a propensity to
every kind o f evil. Even when we
recover grace, many o f the effects o f
sin still remain. The holiest o f men
is not exempt from weaknesses; and
the greatest labor o f his life is the
unceasing struggle against his own
semi-dormant passions.
He attains
success only uirough countless fail
ures; and, at the b ^ he Is but a re
stored and buttressed ruin.
During
this life, peril is never absent, victory
never secure. ' The singular grace o f
God placed the Blessed Virgin on an
altogether higher level. She vras ex
empt from every one o f the miseries
and sad liabilities o f sin from the very
first The lost stage o f the greatest
saint’s life ii far inferior to Mary’s
first stage in n a ce . She began her
ascent where the greatest saints left
o f f; according to the prophet, "The
mountain o f the house o f the Lord
shall be prejiared on the top o f the
mountains” (Isa. it 2 ).
All (hese
exceeding g^racea, Marj^s union with
God, God’s l.ove for her, were only in
proportion to the high office to which
she was called; they were all required
in preparation fo r the unexampled
dignity of the Divine MaterniW. The
magnificence o f God, as exhibited in
the. universe which He has prepared
for our habitation, exceeds all our
calculations, and all onr wonderful
powers o f investiMtion, and expres
sion, and imagination even.
Much
more magnificent' is the bounty of
God in the supernatural order, and
especially in that one being vffio is
8uf>erior to all the other works o f His
hand. It is not only due to the
Blessed Virgin, it is due to God that
you should pay homage to such an
exhibition of His infinite power and
holiness.
II. The graces o f God need to be
supplemented by onr action.
We
have to accept them, make use o f
them, correspond to them in propor
tion to their greatness, and so make

them .efficient. This the Blessed
Virgin did 'witb the greatest fidelity
and perfection beyond all other
creatures. Her life is not to be con
sidered as inactive and .inglorious be
cause so little is recorded o f her. It
was an interior life, and was most
truly “ hidden with Christ in God”
(Col. ili. 8 ). The value o f our serv
ice o f God depends on the disposition
o f our souls and their attachment to
God. The lifework o f Our Lady 'was
o f necessity carried on in obscuri^,
but it was o f the higher kind, and it
contributed more to the advantage o f
mankind and the glory o f God than
all the labors o f the Apostles. She
was continually in the presence o f
God; she learned from Him during
the intimate communications o f the
th ir^ years: she practised every ■vir
tue in a sublime degree, she suffered
a life-long martyrdom, she advanced
daily with giant steps in Yhe path of
holiness. Her fidelity was morei if
ossible, than her graces. As Our
ord said, she was more blessed in
hearinjsr His word and keeping it, than
even in the privilege o f being His
Mother according to the flesh. L e ^
hence to be faithful to your graces.
Be sure tlmt mediocre talents and ob
scure position do not preclude you
from the greatest merit and reward.
III. Mary’s graces received, and
fidelity rendered, are the measqre of
her supernatural glory, arid o f the
position which she holds in heaven
and in the Church. Of all men and
all angels, none received such high
favors from God, none was brought
into such close relations with the
Divinity, none was so faithful to
p a c e , none loved God so intensely.
In proportion to this she has received
“ good measure, and pressed down,
and shaken together, and running
over” (Luke vi. 38). So she holds
the h ip e s t place in heaven next to
that o f her Divine Son, Jesus Christ.
So she is Queen o f earth and heaven,
Queen o f angels and o f men. So too
is her power great to intercede for us.
Your veneration for her, your confi
dence in her prayers, your imitation
o f her virtues, your praise o f God on
her account, ought to be in duo pro
portion to her graces, merits and
favor with God.
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CELLS TOO FEW FOR Milwaukee Estate
PRIESTS ARRESTED
Left to Charity
Merico City.— Arrests o f priests
and raids on Catholic institutions
keep on unabated. £1 Universal
Grafico gives the names o f eight
priests who remain in prison in Mex
ico City— Fathers Eduardo Paredes,
Diaz, Miguel Dario Miranda, Francis
co Arriba Ruiz, Juan Segale y Sandala, Jose Hernandez Colloli, Benigno Esquivel Rosas, Angel Zuniga
Velasquez, and Jose Maria Ferdinand
Santibanez
del
Compo.
These
priests, says the paper, include the
principal and teachers o f the diocesan
seminary, and are all held because
they have not been able to pay the
fines which Calles is exacting to re
plenish hia treasury. Two have been
fined 1,000 pesos'and the others 500
pesos eariu
' ’ Hundreds o f Priests Arrested”
In listing these members o f the
clergy still m the prison here, El Uni
versal Grafico speaks o f "hundreds o f
priests who have been arrested re
cently until the cells o f police head
quarters would no l o n ^ contain tiie
prisoners.” Most o f these have been
freed, the paper adds, leaving the as
sumption that they found means to
pay fines.
BOXER MARTYR MAY BE
BEATIFIED
Rome, Italy.— The introduction o f
the cause o f the Rev. Alberico Crescitelli, martyr in the Chinese Boxer
uprising in 1900, has aroused the
repori that inqobles will be made
into the cases o f other victims o f the
persecution.
Father Crescitelli was
an Italian‘ missionary, and a member
o f a Roman ^society which has now
been united ■^th the Foreign MiMion
society o f Milan. Many Jesuit and
Franciscan priests were killed.
It ia
expected that a number o f mission
aries will be formally considered for
beatification as a result o f the exam
ination now being made.

Milwaukee.— Various Catholic in
stitutions o f Milwaukee will receive
tile greater portion o f the estate o f
Dr. Michael P. O’Malley, prominent
physician o f this city, who died here
recently. The value o f the estate is
estimated in excess o f 3120,000.
After the payment o f special bequests
amounting to $76,000, the residue of
the estate is willed to the St. Vincent
de Paul society.
Those Catholic institutions benefit
ing by the will which was made Jan«
6, 1928, follow ; Province o f 8 t
Joseph o f Capuchin Order, $15,000
for missionary work; Order o f Do
minican Nuns o f the Perpetual Ros
ary, $6,000; S t Benedict the Moor
Mission, $6,000; Association o f St.
Bernard’s Home for Working Men,
‘ 5,000; Little Sisters o f the Poor,
10,000; House o f Good Shepherd,
$10,000; S t Rose’s Congregation,
$2,000. Besides the above, all o f
which are located in Milwaukee, the
Society o f the Divine Word, at
Techny, 111., is given $10,000 to be
used in development o f the Little
Sanda islands missions.
The Rev.
Joseph O’Keefe, Milwaukee, is given
$2,000, while a brother, Thomas P.
O’Malley, o f Waunakee, Wis., and
several Driends are remembered.
"BABY FACE BANDIT" FACES
DEATH WITH PRAYER
Boston.— Herbert J. Gleason, aged
21, went to the electric chair tiiree
minutes after midnight a few days
ago, for the murder on Nov. 27,1926,
o f James Monagle, a Medford store
keeper. Accompanied to the death
cell b y Rev. Michael J. Murehy,
prison chaplain, the "Baby Face
B andit" as he was called, was pro
nounced dead at 12:09.
Although
pale, he appeared calm and murmured
prayers which were heard throi^hout
the chambefr as the guards adjusted
the electrodes.

MEDICAL TRAINING COURSE
o f Commodore Perry, who first
FOR MISSIONARIES
opened relations between United
States and Japan, assisted in enter
New York.— The third o f the med
taining Bishop Hayasaka, the first
ical training courses fo r Catholic
native Bishop o f Japan, on his recent
missionaries probably will «open in
POLAND
REPORTED
AS
IN
GOOD
visit to Chicago.
mid-June or JnFy 1 at Georgetown
ECONOMIC CONDITION
Universito Medical School, Washing
The annual convention o f the
New York.— ^Economic conditions ton, D. C., and will extend through
principals o f the Jesuit high schools
in Poland in 1927 were more satis out July or until the middle of
o f the Middle West was held at Loyola
factory than in any other year in the August, it is announced ^ the Catho
university, Chicago, March 11 to 13.
history o f the republic, according to lic Medical Mission Board here.
It was presided over by Rev. Samuel
H. H onne, S.J., director o f studies the first quarterly report o f Charles Formerly the training was limited to
S. Dewey, recently appointed finan two weela. In each o f the previous
for the Jesuit schools in that area.
cial adviser to the Polish govern years many communities o f the
"Behold the Man,” a new Passion ment, and representative in Warsaw Church were represented in the train
play by Rev. D. A. Lord, S.J., editor o f the Bankers Trust company and ing course.' This'year, due to the
o f 'The Queen’s Work, will have its the Chase National bank, fiscal increased curriculum, it is expected
premiere Monday, March 26, at Loy agents for tbn republic o f Poland that many more missionaries will take
advantage o f the training.
ola Community theater in Chicago. stabilization loan o f 1927.
Father Lord is the author o f numer
ous pageants, dramas and boote and
recently acted in an advisory capac
ity to Cecil De Mille in the latter’s
stupendous production, "The King o f
Kinm.”
“ Behold the Man” is a picture o f
big business in 33 A. D., and big busi
ness in 1928 A. D. The Passion story
is used to interpret the life o f New
York’s contemporary Pharisees and
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the novenu have the most extensive
collection o f Little Flower relics out
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side o f her French convent. The
shrine houses the famous painting of
the saint by her sister, Celine, do
nated to the shrine by her eldest
sister.
The new reliquary, an im
Prompt Delivery
D. V. Harper, Mgr.
15th and Glenarm
ported masterpiece o f the jewelers’
art, was given by the living sisters ,
o f the Littie Flower.
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o f the rock. This was the way the
ancient Jews buried their dead.
The
cave was s e a l^ up.
But on the
third day after He had died, He
rose arain from the dead, and re
mained on earth forty days then,
showing Himself to many to prove
that B e was risen. Then He aroM
into heaven, in the sight o f His
d is ^ le s .
When His body was in the tomb,
before He rose from the dead, His
soul went into Limbo. That was a
place o f rest where all the g[Ood peo
ple who had died up to that time were
kept. They could not go to heaven,
because heaven was closed to man
kind by the sin o f Adam. But Christ
gave tiiem the news that they were
all soon to go to heaven,^;,because
when He went there heaven would be
again open to onr race.
Up in heaven, Christ sits at the
r i ^ t hand o f Clod. By this we mean
that as man He is in the highest place
in heaven next to God and that as
God He is equal to His Father in all
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Sometimes it
u said that God told-her she could
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Denver, Colo.
longer. A fter a time, she died and
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
inst^ d of'passing into dust her body
was joined back to her soul and taken
METAL LATH
to heaven. This is what we call her
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Toxas .
A ^ m p tio n . Mary, when she arrived
in heaven, was crowned as its Queen,
-GOOD
and sits in thd h ig h ^ place there
next to Christ, who is King o f — GUARANTEED
Heaven.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

DENTISTRY

L. C. B. A.

-RELIABLE

TO ADVOCATE GOOD FRIDAY
CLOSING IN OMAHA
Omaha.— The Faculty Sodality of
Creighton university is starting a
movement to induce the business mein
o f Omaha and all Omaha institutions
to close on Good Friday from 12
o’clock noon until 3. The purpose of
this is to enable all the Christians to
commemorate the deafh o i . the
founder o f Christianity by attending
the numerous services held in Cath
olic churches. The members o f the
sodality will haye tbe co-operation of
the Knights o f Columbus and hope
to enlist not only the Catholic but
also the Protestant organizations of
the city.

St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
j ' Meetings held in Centra! Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

Reasonable Prices

Dr. Fans
301 American Tlieater Bldg.
16tk and Curtis

Gravehne Electric Co.
Electrical Contractor*

SYSTEM'
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. AUmoda

South 8722

I

CHAMBERLIN
Metal Weather Strip
Economical
But the Best You Can Buy
Our experience insures you an e f
ficient installation— the one thing
you should consider.

NONAGENARIAN PRELATE
'
1112 E. 18th Ave.
HAS MARVELOUS PHYSIQUE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Toulouse.— Msgr. Germain, Arch
bishop o f Toulouse, entered on Sun
day last his ninetieth year.
He is
the doyen o f the French episcopate,
AND DYERS—
and bis vigorous physique is the
p L LEANERS
E
marvel o f everyone. Sixty-five years
lANGLE
CLEANERS & DYERS
W
r
a priest, and more than thirty years a
Bishop; his life o f devoted service has
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
gained him the affection o f the Cath
olics not only o f Tonlouse bnt o f all
France.
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rags,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.
McGRAW ESTATE $2,000,000
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
Tulsa, Ckla.— ^An estate o f about
two million dollars was left by the
late James J. McGraw, former Re
publican national committeeman and
prominent Tnlsa banker, it was re
vealed ‘when his will was filed for
probate March 17.
Corner Fiftaaath and Cnrtis, Charla* Building

York 1184

Ii

75c

THE JOHN 'A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Dapendabl* Proscription Sarvica

i
:

It’s the very kind

s

of coffee
you've

\

1

Tolophona Main 1900

" i

been looking
for—
Rich— yes, and

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I

ARTESIAN WATER

—
EARNEST DRUG CO.
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER- CO.'
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
•Thi PopuUr
Fiat Iron Building
Co<d(T Scrrle* for tli* Office
D—r«r
Horn* S*rric(, 78« do*. 40e OB*-h*lf do*. TeUpheaa Main 7722
3030 D om iar Str*«t.
Phoa* YoTk-886«

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

BATHS

mellow

COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
Natarai Heat thrown oft hr hot rocks.
Host *n cisful dimiaator of Urie Reid
Cor* i' * Bhtumatlim -and Chroaio Dis«as**
PRICE. 6S CENTS
IS tl Clay Str**t
Phoa* Ch. S04-W

CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Ths oldest, larsc.t and best «ir>IpP<4
THE NEW METHOD
Callaa and Ogdsa
Phoa* York 9091

M M

DRUGGISTS

'

COAL

g*. Light Moving, Storago
Expiwa*, Baggag*
McEIROY, Pro^
T. C. h
Stand: Colfax and
ad Legaat
Logan, Ph. Ch, SOS.
I
809
Residenct: 8926 Vallejo: Ph. GaL 40to-W

FLORISTS
Flower* Speak a Langnagt W* AH
Understand
Say It With OUR Flowtrt
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
16th and Lawranca
Phone Mala
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1646 BROADWAY

HEATING EXPERTS

RAY COAL CO.
Evans Lamp, $S.7S
E. 5. TOY
* Beuldar Valler Lump, $0.45
Steam and Hot Water Hegting. Hot Water
Utah Lump, SS.7B; CanteBBUl Lump, $7M
Work a Specialty. Estiraatoa Fumlihad
1100 So; Losau
Phoa. So. 44SS-So. S331
1718 Eaat 3t*t Av*.
Shop Ph., York 5145; Re*. Pk.. York 6094
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
OfBca, 1401 W. 3Sth Aro. Pbaa* GaL 473
HOSPITALS
Yard. .1400 W. SZnd Ar*.
THE HOME OP gOHBSTEAD LUMP COAL
ST. ANTHON'Y’S HOSPITAL
Condnetod by
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Siitera of S t FiancU
Coat, Wood, Bay and Grain
Special Sale I F W.
SIXTEENTH
AND QUITMAN
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 6SS
4238 Yhrk S t
Shrubs— Trees— Evergreens Quality and Sarvic*
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE CT.
DELICATESSEN
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
WOODMAN BROS. NURSERY
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Cat
SITTERLE a ROESCH
1362 South CIsrkson
D«Ueat«**<n, Bakery, Loach Room. Aseata
PLUMBING
Champa 7688
Phone South 6609 Phone So. 7S90W for Fomt'a Alimnkraeater,
J.
1366 16tb S t
— 1---------------------------- ---------- ------------ ■ SKterla. R. Roeseh
V, A. KISER
1
Ag, Gaa ritting. Hot Water FHUng
Directory of
DENTISTS
2
L Colfax Av*.
Shop Ph.. Yewk 816
Residence Phone, York 960-J
OR. E. R. MILES
B ou n ; 8 to 12— 1 to 6 P. H.
Eveniags by Appointmsat
SANITORIUMS
o f Colorado
769 Santa Fo
Pboat, South 700S
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATOR^tiU
Milk Diet Special Dieta ■ ”
DR. DANIEL BATE
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
Rest Frssh Air and Sunsbina' '
Dentist
PHONE CHAMPA 4218
SCOFIELD
81S-819 Republic Bldg.
1314 Qultmaa
Phoaest Main 7064; Franklin Z882-W
Attomeys-at-Law 11

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

Attorneys-at-Law

304-9 Byrnes Bldg})
STEWART. JACKSON
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo. J.
J. STEWART JAOCSON, JR.

DENTISTS

TINNERS

Suite 818 Mack BnUdlng

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Tdepbona Main 1066
R*s. 18Z6 Sherman Gutters, Chimney Tops, Fumae* InstgHtnr
and Repairing.
Job Work Onr Specialty.
Attomey-at-Law
Estimates cbcerfally given.
615 Charles Bldg.
W. F, HIND. TINNER
DRUGGISTS
918 W. SUth Ave. Shop Phone South. 7990
Phone Main 1369__
Denver, Colo.*
ALAMEDA PHARMACY

Just Off Santa Pe.

Re*. Ph. Cfaampa,i|f 2.J ;

Oroga, Sondriei, PrescriptioD*
JOHN H. REDDIN
Fonntain Service
TOWEL AND UNEN S U ^ Y
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Phon* South 1384
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block SOO So. Broadway
MOUNTAIN roW EL SUPPLY CO.
17th and Cartis
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Service furnished for Oifices. Baihers, BaePhone Main 657
Denver, Colo.
will be filled eom ctly at
tanrants, Storsa and Banausta .
,,
WASHlNCrrON PARK PHARMACY
4W S. Humboldt
Phono Soutk tTM "
xqH SMtk Qaybrd 8 t
a. P. Dunn, Mgz.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Pk. So. a cts

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

